
Keeping the Music At Fullerton
Teacher continues to helP

bring the gift of song to
the students of Fullerton

By Ryan Laskodi
llorrct Sttff

, ffr* music drymrnent is filH
with plenty of tkinP th* PeoPIe

might not notice- Have Ymr ever

noticed the iPad listeirirg statiotts

in the music list$ing libIEY?

Did you know thd thre's wsld
clm pia*o
vahrcd at

$175,000 in
tbe music
buitding?
& t}er.
FC has a

state of *le
art Musie
Technology
tab?

Burger T h e

colnmon threftd that li*s all these

things together is that *rey wordd not

be possible withoutthe heh ofMarkus

Burger, director of comraercial music

and music technologY studies"

Buryer has onlY been a

teacher at Fullerton College
tbr five yffis' DesPite

that, he has alreadY rnade a large

impact on the music deParenex

through a combination of grart
r,l'riting and tough aegotiations, Buryer
has purchased plenty of equipment.

A11 of which has gr€atly helPed out

the program.

He has atrso created the digihl
music librar;r. Back in 2{X}6 Burger

developed the concePt and with the

leadership of the Dean of Fire Arts

Robert Jensen aad trclP ftom music

Library studsnts' the Wire music

library was digitized ffid tratsf€rred
to iPods. Fullerton is ttle first school

in the U.S. that has an iPod listening

library.
"Since the library wasrrydated with

ipod& itis always pcked ar,rd str*nts select s0fttiltre licslxsEs were given to

have been oclt* abor* tlrir r:ew tbe ssl*otr for fres m Sra$dl irccess

ferniug envimiltn€rt!'said Brrger- to th€m for fi'€ &r a year' There were

Anot}xrt}rirrgBurgcrhasdorreappfs]furdfiys3o'@inmftware
OmErSIo{tt his years at FC, is he erdim'
tus writtea grants valued at Ali of *se 1nrrctnsss helped

g:m,gooto-prrclusefiveofmakettrcmrrsicttck}oSiprogram
th€.b€stgrdpiarrccintheaFullerton,grlsofthec}rcapes"
wsld- flt*" cf&ese pianos provide TIE cost cf goisg to a professional

ttrc ld€st ssngrtsr ttcbnologr recording scbool t*! -* -fu L*
reeord md play-back ed 6 Arqel€s Rmdiry Schol would

Ut@s *" irp Lt"""t traditisr be $80,000-90,0m a Jrertr' while fie

ardeefutre] cos of goirg to FC is $28 &Ilars

Not o{tty has Burgpr been able to a rrrit
pwch€ *i.*" pr**, but he's also One such st'dsfil is a rmrding

k*.m" t" t**r* ttrepices on tke arts ma$uwhogoes by ttre garenxrc

insiflffienls &as*icatly. *Reck Rstndiz'"
'Offi P;?rF, tk lrnperial 2X *As a *r&rt beiry bffe predating

B6srndsiEr, w* listed d $tZ:, OOO Ma11us Bprger, un&r fte director

** a.rgo ry*ialed the deal do1rn Alo. ci{E& and till now being here in

i Sg0,fu. 11'e *ewest piano he fuprogramh&ywith[Burg€r]b€ing
b*4,i the yaffifoa nhkhalef wa tk dfustor" W€'ve ma& really big

rst; at aver $100,000 e}d Br:rger strid6. We rmlly ffi sffi of tlrc bet

**uu"togetthepianofus3T,000.mtrskEctrnologrpFogxail'sinorange
*Thssearenljustgdpurcl*ses,Co*nrqr,'Rwdizsaid

they are like 
-miricles,i Jensen Atl of tbese domtions

salienrg€r has also auti*siutt tlave not co*t tte schoal

grasrs iotaling absut $400,0m my$ir€. All of it has come from

it t helped upOat" ttle existirg gr'elt mm€y' Accgding to Brryer'

recording-srudio- tk grants k-': dla PJll up to
*Ttre st*dio is row equiirped in a abor$ $750,ffi- to $8{X}'000 dollars'

way rr:rt allows stsdents 1o record BeffiIffi 
- 
of his negotiations tlrc

"""f, 
g"ot" of music mcording to value in refiIrr h4s been

tue rrlkicat needs of the music to\ gt:-St'3 million'

be recorded ald provide the right " Ho*e'et, in order to not

aes{heticfs(Eachmusicfromjazzand d€?€Ed solely m grant money, the

pop music,- Burger said. *usic techrmlogy p{ogram in
' "L""t 

year he wrote one large grant conjurction wi& the music

to iottait 25 Imacs in a classroom" stud€nts a series of cortcafis

That classroom is now hsme ts the 6e phxlnd &at should raise

MBsic Techrologr Lab. fids fq'tk prugram on a continuous

Aeording m e*g.t, all of &ose basis' The neid ore will be on

Macs have approximately $5,S0& W*rsday, March 10th'

$7,000 ws& oi software- on thtur, *It's Yery gratifying to work

wlrictr is the lat€st pro&xtion and wi& smebody wbo cares ttrat much

*fr*rt" on the md is that much cf a visionxy"'

*"rt"ttoArY. saidJeffirr.
Brqer also klped bring The newestthingBurgerisworking

the Music Technolory on is esiablishirg a record label sn

Edustiofl Expo to Fullertun. campuq which t*e says *rould be up

Burger purchaed products frorn some by &e end of this s€m€SEI orty lptest

of the carrpani*5 at grat discounts- tlte fall semes{er"


